Postdischarge complications following nonoperative management of blunt splenic injury.
Nonoperative management (NOM) is the standard of care in majority of blunt splenic injuries. However, little is known about the postdischarge complications. Patients admitted for blunt splenic injury were identified in the California State Inpatient Database (2007 to 2011). We examined patterns and risk factors for postdischarge complications among these patients. In total, 2,704 (61.45%) patients had NOM without splenic artery embolization (SAE) and 257 (5.84%) had NOM with adjunct SAE. Thirty-day readmission rate was higher in those who had adjunct SAE (12.84% vs 7.36%, P = .002). Subsequent operations during readmission were seen in 18.10% of readmitted patients and 38.10% of all patients were readmitted at nonindex hospitals. Major diagnoses on readmission were spleen injury (36.2%) and respiratory complications (9.05%). Adjunct SAE was an independent risk factor for readmission (adjusted odds ratio 1.82, 95% confidence interval 1.19 to 2.78). Nearly one fifth of readmitted patients initially managed nonoperatively required an operative intervention. Improving predischarge assessments and postdischarge follow-up may reduce readmissions among these patients.